
2017~2018学年广州荔湾区四年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、首字母填空

根据图意和首字母的提示在横线上填上单词，完成句子。1

We sometimes have PE lessons in the s pool.(1)

This is our l , We like to read in it.(2)

How m legs does each animal have? Each animal has e legs

.

(3)

This is our c room. We have lessons here.(4)

The skirt is t yuan.(5)

There are f c in the living room.(6)

The man likes to h sick people. He is a d .(7)

二、单词短语配对

仿照例子，将单词与短语配对。

Ⅰ Ⅱ

(H)例．painter A．build good houses for people

1 maths B．tell people stories

2 teacher C．help people to learn
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3 builder D．grow food for people

4 PE E．understand the world

5 science F．to play sports

6 writer G．to use numbers

7 farmer H．draw pictures

三、补全对话

A. take

B. purple

C. much

D. please

A: Good morning. Can I help you?

B: Yes, 1 . I want to buy a blouse.

A: We have some blouses. Do you like this purple one?

B: No, I don't like 2 . I like yellow.

A: This is a yellow blouse.

B: Yes, I like it. How 3 is it?

A: It's 98 yuan.

B: I'll 4 it. Thank you.

3

A. like to grow flowers there

B. live in a big house

C. like to play and do our homework

D. In front of the house

I'm Sally. I live in Guangzhou. I 1 . There are two living rooms, three bedrooms, a

study, a large kitchen and two toilets in it. My brother and I 2 in the study. My mother

likes to cook nice food in the kitchen. 3 there is a big garden. My grandfather and

grandmother 4 . There are many flowers in the garden. They are very beautiful. I love my

house.
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四、阅读判断

1. My grandpa has a big garden.

2. There are 3 big trees in the garden.

3. The house has 6 bedrooms, 2 studies, a bathroom, a kitchen and a living room.

4. I like to read in the garden with my grandmother.

5. My father and I like to read in the study.

6. My mother is a good cook.

My grandpa and grandma have a big house with a large garden. There are two big trees and

many flowers in the garden. The house has six bedrooms, two studies, a kitchen, two bathrooms

and a big living room. We live with my grandpa and grandma. I like to read. I usually （通常）

read books with my mother in the garden. And my grandmother and I like to read in the study. My

father is a policeman. My mother is a teacher. She is a good cook, too. She is good at cooking.
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五、书面表达

写作：根据图意和上下文把短文补充完整。6



My name is Ken. There are people in my family. My father .

He can nice for people. My mother is a doctor. She can . My

sister . I maths and I like children. So when I grow up.

I help children learn.


